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Dr. RalphG Appy, DirectorEnvironmental
Portof Los Ange.les
425 SouthPalosVerdesStreer
SanPedro,CA90733
RE.

Ultramar Inc. Commentson the PaciJicL,A, Marine Terminal LLC Crude Oil
Terminal ("Pier 400") Draft SupplementulEnvironmental Impact Statement/Drafl
SubsequentEnvironmental Impact Report ('Draft SEIS/SEIR)

DearDrs.MacNeilandAppy:
the opportunityto commenton the Pier 400 Draft SEIR/SEIS.As the ownerof
Ultramarrappreciates
the Valero Wilmington Refinery,operatorof Berth 164' in the Porl of Los Angeles("POLA"), and
producerof approximately13Voof the compliant,clean-bumingtransportationfuels in Southem
Californiamarketplace,Ultramaris keenlyawarethat Califomiais facing an increasinglyurgentneed
- both to ensurecontinueddeliveryofreliableand
to upgradeandexpandessentialenergyinfrastructure
affordableenergysuppliesand to ensurethe state'scontinuedeconomicvitality. Fwher, California's
growingrelianceon importedcrudeoil and finishedgasoline,dieselfuel, andotherpetroleumproducts
- 60 percentof which enterthe statethroughmarineterminalsat or nearthe portsof Los Angelesand
Long Beach* requiresthatwe maintainandexpandour state'senergyinfrastructure.
projectslike the Pier400 project,which
Accordingly,Ultramaris supportiveof marineinfrastructure
largeocean-going
oil tankersfor the
will providea deepwatermarinedockdesignedto accommodate
purposeof liquid bulk offloadingandstorage.Ultramarstronglybelievesthatsuchprojectsare
importantandcriticalin meetingCalifornia'sfutureenergydemandandhelpprovidelocalrehning
ofthesebeliefs,
facilitieswith muchneededlevelsof raw materialsfor their operations.Because

r

For the purposesof the letter,Ultramar Inc., a Valero Enerry Corporation,dba, Valero Wilmington Refinery, will be
referred to as "Ulftamar."
'?Berrh 164 is vital to the import of crltically necessarygasoline blending components required for the Wilmington Refinery's
nroduction of California compliant and clear-buming transportationfirels.
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andoperatedaspart
Ultramaris currentlysignedon asa userof certainassetsthatareto be constructed
ofthe project.
on in the contextof the CleanAir Action Plan('CAAP) andBerth
However,aspreviouslycommented
measures,
Ultramaris concernedwith the someof the air
164 for similar emissioncontrol/mitigation
proposed
for thePier400project.
qualitymitigationmeasures
C'MM AQ')
UnderproposedMM AQ-14 tkough MM AQ-16 and MM AQ-18,upon operationof the Pier 400
project, Ultramarwould be requiredto make almost immediatecommitmentsto use processesand
technologieswith potentiallysubstantialsafety,technological,and economicimplications. This is
particularlyproblematicfor Ultramaras it is highly improbablethat it would own or operateany of the
vesselscallingon Pier 400. Currently,Ultramarchartersthesetypesof vesselsfrom a numberof ship
Ultramar
ownersthroughoutthe world, which call infrequentlyon the WestCoast. In many instances,
purchases
cargosthat arealreadywaterbomeafterthey havealreadyleft their point of origin, which are
then deliveredto West Coastterminals. Accordingly,Ultramarcurrentlyhas little ability to control
whetherthe vesselsthat would be callingon Pier 400 couldmeetMM AQ-14 throughMM AQ-l6 and
MM AQ-18in thetime framesindicated.
Furthermore,the typesof vesselmodificationsthat may be requiredto meetthe proposedmitigation
measuresmodificationscannotbe doneovernightand will needto be phasedin over time and most
whichmustbe donetwice in a five-yearperiod.
likely madeduringrequireddry dockinspections,
arediscussed
in more
To this end,someof our specificconcemswith the proposedmitigationmeasures
detailbelow.
Fuel SwitchineWhile At Sea(MM AO-14)
Proposed
MM AA-14 requiresthatshipscallingat Pier400 shalluselow-sulfurfuel in mainengines,
auxiliaryengines,andboilerswithin 40 nm of PointFermin(includinghotelingfor non-AMPships)in
for inboundandoutboundtrips.
varyingannualpercentages
Although Ultramar has concernswith mandatingfuel switching,consideringthe lack of acceptable
protocolsdevelopedby appropriatemarinebodiesand approvedby the appropriateoversightagencies.
the typesof vesselmodificationsrequiredto accommodate
fuel switching,and the availabilityof low
sulfur at the ports(i.e., Middle Eastem,African, and/orSouthAmerican)wherea largemajorityof the
crudecomingto Pier400 is likely to comefrom, Ultramarwill work with PacificL.A, MarineTerminal
LLC ("Pacific")andPOLA to addresstheseconcems.
It shouldbe notedthatUltramarbelievesthat anyfuel switchingmitigationmeasures
for Pier400 should
be consistentin both requirements
and timing as what may eventuallycome out of the Intemational
MaritimeOrg"!ization(.'IMO') revisedAnnexVI (Regulations
for the Preventionof Air Pollutionfrom
Ships)processiand the U.S. EPA's, in associationwith the CARB and other air quality agencies,
' According to California Air ResourcesBoard's ("CARB") Fuel Sulfur And
Other OperationalRequirementsFor OceanGoing VesselsWithin Califomia Waters And 24 Nautical Miles Of The Califomia Baseline("Auxlliary and Main Engine
Requirements")StaffReport: Initial StatementOfReasons For ProposedRutemaking(June2008) ("ISOR"), the Marine
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investigationof the creationof U.S. Sulfur EmissionControl Area undera processprovidedby the
vesselson a
IMO.. In fact CARB hasrecognizedit is "preferableto adoptregulationsfor ocean-going
nationalor internationalbasis." (SeeISOR at p, V-l1), As a result,CARB providedthat the Auxiliary
if the ExecutiveOfficerof the CARB determines
that
couldbe sunsetted
andMain EngineRequirements
thatwill achieveequivalentbenefitsfrom ocean-going
the IMO or the U.S. EPA hasadoptedregulations
vesselsin Califomia. (1d.).
Ultramaralso believesthat MM AQ-l4 must allow a masterof a vesselthe discretionto determineif
regulatorycompliancewould endangerthe safetyof the vessel,its crew, its cargoor its passengers
or extraordinaryreasons
becauseof severeweatherconditions,equipmentfailure,fuel contamination,
control.
beyondthe master'sreasonable
AMPine (MM AO-15)
ProposedMM AQ-l5 unequivocallyrequiresthat shipscallingat Pier 400 useAMPing while hoteling
rangingftom 4% of vesselcallsby the secondyearof operationup to
at the Port in variouspercentages
70%of annualvesselcallsby the sixteenthyearof operation.
Unlike the containertrade with its dedicatedfleets, Ultramar is concernedwith the feasibility of
AMPing for tankers.As previouslymentioned,Ultramardoesnot currentlyown tankersor vesselsand
must chartertheseships from all over the world. While, over time, fuel switchingmay becomea
AMPing requiresevenmore onerous
worldwidestandardunderthe IMO and/orU.S. EPA processes,
ship vesselmodifications, Additionally, there is the infrastructurelogistics and costs as well as
liabilities associated
with the use of AMPing that must be vettedbefore such a technologycan be
implemented.Accordingly,Ultramaris concernedthat the AMPing phase-intimes as proposedunder
vettingof theseissues.
MM AQ-15may needto be adjustedto accommodate

Environment ProtectionCommittee("MEPC") of the [MO has approvedproposedamendmentsthat would significantly
strengthenAnnex Vl. The United Stateswas a significant participant in the discussionsthat led to this proposal. The
revisionswill be consideredfor adoptionin Octoberof2008 at the 58th sessionofthe MEPC in London.Among the more
significant revisionswould be progressivereductionsin the sulfur content of fuel as follows:
.
.
.
.
.

A 1% sulfur limit in "EmissionControlAreas,"beginningMarch l,20I0 (reducedfrom the cunent L5%osulfur
level in SECAs);
A globalsulfur limit of3.5%, beginningJanuary1,2012 (reducedflom the current4.57osulfur)
A 0.1% sulfur limit in "EmissionControlAreas,"beginningJanuaryl, 2015;
A global sulfur limit of 0.5%,beginningJanuaryl, 2020 (subjectto a feasibilityreviewto be completedin 2018 that
could shift implementation
to 2025)
A fuel availabilityprovisionwould be introducedto outlinethe actionsthat shouldbe takenifa ship operatoris
unableto obtaincomplyingfueJ.

Assumingthe amendments
to Annex Vl are adopted,the U.S. EPA could pursuean"EmissionControlArea' (ECA) that
would includeCalifornia'scoastlineunderthe pendingamendments
to tMO Annex Vt. Under an ECA, a one percentsulfur
limit could be implementedstartingin 2010,althoughimplementation
would likely startJaterdependingon the time
necessary
to completethe process.Beginnjng JanuaryI, 2015,a 0.l% sulfur limit could be implemented,
which would be
equivalentto the 2012 0.1% sulfur limit in the ARB proposedregulation.
a
According to CARB's ISOR, the IMO's Annex VI provides a mechanismto require the use of marine fuel (generally hearl
fuel oil) with a 1.5 Dercentsulfur content limit in desisnatedareas.
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It shouldbe notedthat Ultramaris puzzledas to why AMPing is a proposedmitigationmeasurefor the
not to requireAMPing for crude-oiltankers
Pier400 project,consideringCARB's recentdetermination
Reduce
Emissions
from
DieselAuxiliary Engineson Ocean-Going
to
in its recentlyadoptedRegulations
VesselsWhile At-Berth at a Califomia Port in December2007 ("ShoreSide Regulations")'. CARB
specificallynotedin the ShoreSide RegulationsStaff Report:Initial Statementof Reasons(October
2007)C'ISOR')thefollowing:
"Basedon the screeninganalysisnotedabove,the EvaluationReportconcludedthat the
most attractivevessel candidatesfor cold-ironingat this time are containerships,
ships,and the most likely locationsfor
refrigeratedcargo(reefer)ships,and passenger
cold-ironingin Califomia are the Ports of Los Angeles,L ong Beach,Oakland,San
werefoundto
Diego,SanFrancisco,and Hueneme.The mostattractiveship candidates
be thoseshipsthat makefrequentvisitsto a Califomiaport, spenda sufficientnumberof
hoursat berth,andhavean amplepowerdemandwhile hotelled. Thesefindingsformed
the foundationon whichtheproposedrulemakingwasbased.
Of the three remainingtypes of vesselsthat visit Califomia, the EvaluationReport
at this time to cold-ironbulk and generalcargo
showedthat it was not as cost-effective
relative
to
containerships, passengerships and reefers,
ships and vehicle carriers,
generallyhavea low numberof repeatvisits to any single
becausethe formercategories
porl andlowerpowerloads. Further,crude-oiltankerswerefoundto havehigheraverage
tankersthat
valuesbecausethereare only a handfulof diesel-electric
cost-effectiveness
visit Califomia,and only two are expectedto visit frequently. Indeed,most crude-oil
the
tankersusesteamturbinesto drive their cargopumps. Thesecargopumpsrepresent
majority of the power neededby tankerswhen they are berthed. The rest of the ship's
powerneedsaremodest.Finally,producttankersmakefew visitsto Californiapons,and
their berthing times are short, making them a much less attractive candidatefor
coldironing.
hotellingemissionreductionrequirements
Theproposedregulationspecificallyaddresses
for shore
for categoriesof shipsthat werefound at this time to be attractivecandidates
powerin the EvaluationReport- containerships,passenger
ships,reeferships- and
the Califomiaportswheretheseshipsfrequentlyvisit."
(SeeISOR at pp. 4-5; seealso TechnicalSupportDocument:Initial Statementof Reasonsfor
TheProposedRulemaking(.'TSD') at p. II-3).
CARB alsoparticularlynotedthat:
for a crude-oiltankeris for pumpingout the
"The majority of the power requirements
crudeoil usesteamturbineiboilerunitsto
crude. Sincethe majorityof shipstransporting
pumpthe crude,this portionofa tanker'soperationcannotbeelectrified."

5

This is also consistentwith the CAAP's determinationnot to target certain marine terminals for AMPing, including Berth
164. (SeeCAAP, Table5,10).
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(SeeTSD at p. III-6).
for the ship categoriesthat were not
Although CARB is cunently working on separaterequirements
consideredto be good candidatesfor the ShoreSide Regulations-- bulk ships,tankers,and vehicle
carriers,Ultramar expectsthat thesefuture requirementswill not mandateAMPing for these ship
in achievingemissionsreductions.
categories,but allow for altemativetechnologiesand approaches
eliminatedor the phase-inperiods
is
not
that
if
MM
AQ-15
recommend
Accordingly,Ultramarwould
with futureCARB rulemaking.
that it be modifiedto allow for consistency
adjustedandextended,
SlideValves(MM A0-16)
ProposedMM AQ-16 requiresthat shipscalling at Pier 400 be equippedwith slide valvesor a slide
valveequivalent(i.e.,an engineretrohtdevicedesignedto reducethe sacvolumein fuel valvesof main
enginesin Category3 marineengines)to themaximumextentpossible
Sinceit is highly improbablythat Ultramarwould not own or operateany of the vesselscallingon Pier
400, a mandatethat on day one of Pier 400 operationvesselsvisiting the berthmusthaveslidevalves
would be difficult for it to meet. Ultramarwould needtime to work with the shipownersto continueto
retrofits.
andgetthemto makethe necessary
educatethemon the Pier400 slidevalverequirements
To this end, Ultramarrequeststhat proposedMM AQ-16 be modified to provide a phase-inperiod
similarto the Berths136-147ContainerTerminal("TraPac")Project, MM AQ-12 of the Final TraPac
EnvironmentalImpactReportrequiresthat shipscalling at Berth 136-147shallbe equippedwith slide
(a) l5 percentin 2008;(b) 50 percent
valvesor equivalenton mainenginesin the followingpercentages:
in 2010;and(c) 95 percentin 2015. By 2012,all frequentcallerships(threeor morecallsa year)shall
comply with this requirement. Using this phased-inapproach,MM AQ- 16 could be modified
accordingly:
.

15percent
by endof year2 ofoperation;

.
.
.

50 percentby endofyear l0 ofoperation;
and
95 percentby endofyear 16ofoperation;
By 2020, all frequent caller ships (three or more calls a year) shall comply with this
requirement.

New VesselBuilds (MM AQ-18)
Proposed MM AQ-18 requires that the purchaser shall confer with the ship designer and engine
manufacturer to determine the feasibility of incorporating all emission reduction technology and/or
design options and when ordering new shipsbound for the Port,
As noted above, Ultramar would not own or operate the vessels calling on Pier 400. Accordingly,
Ultramar believes that it would not qualifr as "purchaser" and would not be subject to this mitigation
measure. Currently, Ultramar chartersthesetypes of vesselsfrom a number of ship owners throughout
the world, which call infrequently on the West Coast. In many instances,Ultramar purchasescargos
that are alreadywaterborneafter they have already left their point of origin, which are then delivered to
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West Coast terminals. Accordingly, Ultramar currently would have little ability to control whether the
vesselsthat would be calling on Pier 400 would meet the new build requirements.
Ultramar requeststhat the MM AQ-l8 be modified to clearly indicate that entities which charter,rent,
and/or leasevesselsthat would visit Pier 400 would not qualify as a "purchaser", and therefore,not be
subject to MM AQ-18.
Equivalent Measures(MM AO-19)
ProposedMM AQ-19 providesthat for mitigationmeasuresMM AQ-13 throughAQ-18, if any kind of
technology becomes available and is shown to be as good or better in terms of emissions reduction
performance than the existing measure,the technology could replace the existing measwe pending
approval by POLA. The technology's emissions reductions must be verifiable through U.S. EPA,
CARB, or other reputable certification and/or demonstration studies to the POLA's satisfaction.
ProposedMM AQ-19 furlher provides that this measureis intendedto provide Pier 400 the flexibility to
achieverequired emissionsmitigation using altemativemethodsthat may not be apparentat present.
Becauseof the concemswith fuel switching, AMPing, and slide valves as discussedabove, it is critical
that alternativetechnologiesbe consideredas options to comply with the MM AQ-l3 through AQ-18,
padcularly if they are not modified as recommended. However, Ultramar is concemed that POLA
remains the sole determiner of whether an alternative technology is feasible and believes if expert
agenciessuch as U,S. EPA, CARB, and/or SCAQMD approveof an altemative technology or approach
this should be sufficient.
For example, the ACTI Advanced Maritime Emissions Control System (AMECS@) process is a
promising altemative to be considered, If proven to be feasible, this altemative, and others like it,
should be strongly supportedin lieu of requiring potentially unsafe fuel switching at sea and expensive
vesselAMPing modifications. However, POLA ofhcials have recently said that "AMPing" is expected
and consideredthe gold standard,which gives Ultramar concem as to whether altemative technologies
and approachescan be presentedand considered. Accordingly, Ultramar would like clarification that
MM AQ-19 is intended to be vehicle to allow presentationand reasonableconsiderationof altemative
technologiesor approaches.
Periodic Review of New Technologvand Resulations(MM AO-20)
ProposedMM AQ-20 requiresthe tenant,Pacific, to review, in terms of feasibility, any POLA identified
or other new emissions-reductiontechnology, and report back to POLA. To this end, MM AQ-20
indicates that as partial considerationfor the POLA's agreementto issue the permit to Pacific, Pacif,rc
shall implement not less frequently than once every seven years following the effective date of the
permit, new air quality technological advancements,subject to the pafties' mutual agreement on
operationalfeasibility and cost sharingwhich shall not be unreasonablywithheld,
Ultramar is concernedthat such a frequent review will create uncertainty regarding what mitigation
measuresare required for the Pier 400 project and make it difficult to make long-term capital investment
decisions in various control technologies. Depending on the final mitigation measures,phase-in
requirements,and availability of altemative technologiesor approaches,potential commercial users of
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Pier 400 assets,such as Ultramar, may be required to make Iarge capital investments in various
technologies. The processto make these decisionsand to implement them can take sometimesfour to
frve years to complete when taking into account the length of time neededfor possible permitting and
CEQA analysis, design/engineering,procurement, staffrng, and constmction schedules. Moreover, if
vessel modifications are required such modifications cannot be done ovemight and will need to be
phased-inover time.
Accordingly, Ultramar would requestthat this mitigation measurebe removed or modified to allow a
lessfreouentreview.
* * *
In closing, Ultramar is dedicatedto the goal of ensuring a dependable,clean-buming fuel supply for
Califomia consumerswhile addressingthe very important issueof environmentalquality in and around
the port. To this end, Ultramar strongly supporlsinfrastructureprojectslike the Pier 400 project.
However, as discussedabove, Ultramar is concernedwith some of the proposedmitigation measures,
particularly fuel switching (MM AQ-l4), AMPing (MM AQ-15), slide valves (AQ-16), and
implementationof altemative technologiesor approaches(MM AQ-19), that would be imposed on it as
a potential commercial user of assetsassociatedwith the project. Accordingly, Ultramar requeststhat
POLA seriously considertheseconcemsin its timely finalization of the SEIR/SEIS and approval of the
Pier 400 project and make the appropriaterefinements to the mitigation measures. Ultramar stands
ready to work with Pacific and POLA to addresstheseconcems.
Because of the potential technical, safety, and economic ramifications (i.e., feasibility) of mitigation
measuressuch as fuel switching (MM AQ-14), AMPing (MM AQ-15), slide valves (AQ-16), and
implementationof altemative technologiesor approaches(MM AQ-19), Ultramar reservesthe right to
further enhance and supplement these comments before certification of the Final SEIR/SEIS and
approval ofthe Pier 400 project.
Ifyou haveany questionsregardingour comments,pleasecontactme at (210) 345-2871.

Very truly yours,

DWS:dh
cc:

David Sanders
JasonLee
SteveFaichney
Scott Folwarkow
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DavidWright,PacificL.A. MarineTerminalLLC

